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RICHARD BAXTER'S HOUSE AT ACTON, ENGLAND.
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Sister Anne.
In 1845 a young society girl drifted into an

Episcopal.,church. She was the daughter of
vealthy parents, and her whole time was

given up to the thoughtless dissipation 'f
tine indulged n by many society people.
That morning, little dreaming that.it was to
be the most eventful day of her life, she
laugL.ed, dressed hersaef beyond criticism,
went tothe church, and nonchalantly took•
ber seat in her friend's pew.

The man who occupied the pulpit that day
was the founder of St. Luke's Hospital, iu
New York, He was a. devotee to charitlable
works, and his words were the expression of
a large Christian experience.

In hisa sermon th-at morning he drew a pic-
ture of Jephthah, the warrior, Who, In an
agony Of prayer for victory, promised to
sacrifice the lirst thing met on his way home
from a victorlous .battle-fleld. The awful
sequel followed: the greeting of his-daughter
as she came outside the city walls with her
attendant minstrels, to welcome the victor,
and the relentless fulfilment of the fate's
vow by the offering up of is 'dearestposses

'ie spiritual application ôf this terrible
dramamade such an" impression ou tbe

young'society 'irl that àhe decided immedi-
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ately te consecmte. her life to the work et

the Church. In order that the renunciation
mlght be complote she was. ordained as a
Sister of the Holy Communion. Then her
religieus life began.

She éstablished as. a first venture a school
for abandoned girls.. Very soon a dis-
pensary followed. In a short time the cho-
iera epidomie came, and the girl who once
thought it her -highest mission te lead a.
cotillon discovered that she was. hapþier te
lead a band of nurses. Wherever the
scourge raged, there Sister Ànne was to be
found. .She was absolutelywithout fear.
No danger .was too groat, no loathsome work
too hard for her. The sick blessed her, the
dying looked their last.into her loving eyes.

After the epidemic passed, and there was
ne longer any need of dramatie heroism, she
quietly gave the rest of her life. te the Sister-
hood ofSt. Luke's Hospital. To be an every-
day nurse, te bave ýommon drudgery, te re-
lieve suffering. that ranged through the
whole ganut of misery, to bury herself lin
unheroic work - herein lay her .womanly
heroism.

The sisterhood that she founded has now
many thousands of members throughout the
world. When she died at an advanced age
her only request was that her ashes should
be placed besidoethose of the preacher who
opened her eyes for the first time to the un-.
selfish uses and the true value of this .nortal
lif e.

Such, -in a féw words, is the .story of a
fakhful and triumphant stewaxdship. To
her the first step must.have seemed . great
sacrifice; but véry scon t. cdcrifice wes
sublimated into contentment and joy. To
all of us the the secret of the way to make
the best use cf lite is.shown in some of the
conditions and associatlons in.which we are
placed. The revelation ot what wà ought
todo and what we .an4bcohe grets ùs is .
pienty of tin ifor a decisive choice., For the
sake of a few slight,evanescent .pleiasures shall
we allow the soul's opportunity. bene-
ficent, godlike achievement to pass us for-
ever by?-'Youth's •Companion.'

The Qucen and the Unibrella.
Thero L a story tbat the Queen of Eng-

land, in one of her wanderings among the
cottages o? the poor, was caught in a
shower.

.Entering the dwelling of an old wom an, she
said:

'Will you lend me an umbrella?'
I hae twa umbrollas,' said the old woman;

'ano is a guid anc, t' other verra old. You
mày taie this; I'il maybe never sce It again,'
and she handed over the old umbrella, which
showed its ribs, through its coarse, torn
cover. The visiter took the umbrella, which
Vas better than nothing; and went foith into

the rain. The nest day one of FerI e ajes-
ty's servants returned the umbrella; and
then tho cottager kneÇv what she.had missed.

'Eh! eh! had I but kenned who it was that
asked for the loan, she, wad hae been wel-
come te the best of a' that I hae lu the
worid,' exclaimed the mortified old woman.
She had mised her opportunity; she did
not know ber visiter.

To the wome.n by Jacob's well tha Saviour
said, .If thou knewest the gift of God; and
who It is that saith to thce, Give me to drink;
hou wouidst have asked him, snd he would

bave given tbee living ,vater.'
Ilow miich Vo misa when we do not know

the things wbich belongto our peace. 'Tiere
sta.ndoth One arong you whem yo know Mnot,'
said ti1c groat preiachcr on the banks ot Jor-
dan. Many li thet great daby ill say,
'heu 2aw we tnoo a-birmg;e.rcd- or a-
tl ast?' Tjey do net recognize ihe Son of
God i tho pomn of hLs humlbicst child.'

Therc are 'thme who would travec.t

ceane and cross continents te do akindns'
the Saviour of sinners, but who miss the

pportunitles within their reaòh and before.
heir eyes.
Tliey do not perceive in the f aint and

veary traveller who asks'a cup of cold water,
likeness to him who, 'wearied- with his

ourney, sat on Jceob's well.' They do not
eo in those who are reproached and scorn-
d for rightcousness's sake; the representa-
ives of that Man of Sorrowsaiwho stood at,
>late's bar and hi'd not his face from shame
mnd spitting.
They do not diecern lin te scoffed-at fol-

ower of the tord Jesìaà any resemblance to
ilm who was 'despised and rejected of men,,
* main of sorrows and acquainted with grief.
['hey do not recognize in the wirn aind-
yeary bearer of the gospel message, the re
resentative of him who; 'went about doing
ood.'-'American Messenger;'

Thoughts From Plato.
Better be un.born than untaught. for ig-

orance is the root of misfortune.

if a man be endued with a generous mind,
hât is the best kind of nobility.

He best keeps from anger who remembers
bat God is always looking upon him.

Nearly all the 'blunders committed by man
trise from continued adoration of one's self.

PLATO.

passionate persons are like men who stand
upon their. heads; they see all things the

wrenfg way.

He thatiendeth to another intime of pros-

perity, shall never want help himself in the
time of adversity.

He that boastath himself ta know every-
thing is the most ignorant, and ha that pre-
sumeth te know nothing is Wise.

. Except wise men be mado governors, or
governors be made wise mon, niankind shall
never live in quiet, nor virtue be able to de-

fend herself.

The proud man is forsaken of God; being
forsaeien, he groweth resolute in impiety,
and after purchaseth a just punishnext for
his pr.suiming sin.

-'Grcat Thoughts.'

hiasmuch.
A large, coarse-featured wonian was Mrs.

K.; hér-lat was trimmed with red and'blue
ribbons d her dresses ver ill-fttinz. I

couid percelve the odors of the kitchen about
her, se at the lecture-roem meetings I ai-

ways avoided a seat near her if possible. She
was a member of our church, and I supposed
a very good woman, but I thoughbt how much
pleasanter it would be If ail our church
mnembers were genteel and well-dressed, and
people I could assoclate witb.

A very different woman was another mem-
bei•, Mrs. P. She was a wldow; her hus-
band, dying suddenly, had left her in very
straiteied 'curcumstances. She made the
best of hlbat-little means she had, and îve
ladies of th6 church gave her nice sewing
and embroidery te do, so she got along quite
comfortably. She had a pretty figiire, dres-
ed*wlth taste and neatnes, and;though poor,
was a pleasant woman te meet and converse
with.

One'Sürday I did not see Mrs. P. at church,
I inquired for her.

Why, don't yeu know ? She has not been
out o! the house for five weeks, she has been
vesy sick-not expected te live at one tine.'

'Indeed! I must go and see her.' Se on
Monday morning I selected some jellies and
other delicacies from my well-filled pantries,
made a nice bouquet from my conservatory,
arranged. all withiwh«ite -napkins in a neat
little basket, and went with a very compla-
cent feeling te call on Mrs. P. I foünd her
pale. and thin, propped up lin her chair, but
convalescent. 'How have you been carcd for
lin your sickness?'

I don't know what I should have done but
for MrM K.

'Wat! that large woman Who elongs te
ourchurchi1

The sanfe; sLie moved ln downstairs- jst
before I 'as taken ill, aad It seemed as if
God had sent ]ier. Of her own accord she
bas tn e à î.ca rof me, kept my clothes and
riooi Clean scen.to my medicines; lifted ue
ifn. and ut o! bed *iL.h-ieg stromg arma; and,
though'I kno'W. I have been at times peevish,
ross aid, exacting, she bas- always beén

kind, and'nev.ér showed any inipàtience but
once,. and that w«as when I spoke of paying
her. If shë had been my own mother sie
could net have been kinder.'

When I learned that while doiug àl1 this
Mrs. K:bad three children te care foraand a
dissipated husband, who was. a poor pro-
vider, I felt humbled at my contemptible be-
nevolence and ashamed at the pridé i had
*felt toward Mrs. K. I sought and hope I
obtained forgiveness from our Heavenly Fa-
ther, and I-kniow that it bas sincea seeied a
priviloge at our evening prayer. meetings te
look on thegsame bymn-book with the siéter

-who w"ore the red and. blue ribbàns.-'Anieri-
can Messenger.'

Not Grudgingly.
If giving is te be .acceptable te God, the

heart must accompany the.hand in the offer-
ng made. "Eve'ry man' as'hpurpoeeth ln
his heart,' is Paul's word.' 'Net grudgiigly,'
says the apostle, whici literally means 'net
with grief.' Do net give if you are going
te cry over the parting. 'Not grudgingly
or of necessity.' That Is te say, net with a
'ranch, and not «loh any compulsion, save
th-at born ot a grateful, 1lovlng hieurt. Mucli

of our giving, it'is to be feared, would not

stand this test. And God tests It all. Ho
loves a cheerful giver. No wonder! When
be gave bis Son, lie freely gave hlm up for
us ail. 'When Christ gave himself te die in
our stead the only compulsion back of the
gift was, thé compulsion. of love.

'Nothing brought.him from abò e
Nothing but redeeming lova.'

Our giving must pattern after, thoughi
ma not peer the"di«viie.-N Y. 'Observer

* 1î d.
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eyes until the long lashes rested on lier
cheek.

Philip's brow cleared. He had gained hi.s
point, and he made himself so pleasant for
the remainder of the evening-that- Hannah
could not help becoming happy and hope-
ful..

'After al, she thought, 'Ted may take a
turn for the botter; i Is no use in meeting
trouble half-w'ay.'

Ted came home earlier that night thnn
usual, and seemed, In good spirits, which
cheered her up still more, antd slie went to
bed to dreain of Philip, and of wandering
witli him on golden sandâ with the waves
lapping at their feet,

CHAPTER IL

Philip's mother and sister lived In the
last cottage in the village, and he had shared
their home until lie bad obtained hie pre-
sent appointment-a year ago. He had not
asked them to move to the school-house with
him, as it was to have a permanent mistress;
neither had his .mother wished to do se.
She was still in the prime of life, a strong,
vigorous, independent woman, able to hold
her own and te earn lier living as the village
dressmaker, in which calling she was assist-
ed by her daughter Grace.

Grace had the softest voice and the sweet-
est brown eyes In the Village. Her manner
was gentle and engaging, and it was lier
taste in triir-ilng and finishing off the
dresses which brought in most of the custom.

She had reachetd the age of three and
twonty without having kept company with
any young man, in spite of lier pretty face,
and she was hardly awaro ber-self that she
had a secret fancy for a certain wild lad
wlih a pair of bright blue eyes which would
sometimes look pleadingly into hers.

Grace was compassionate by nature, antd
l mcimed, hurt creatures-wild or tame-.

seemed to comle ta lier by instinct to be
potted and tended. Phiilp and her mother
were alike In character, strictiy just and up-
r1ght, but inelined to be severe on the fail-
Ings of others, 'whereas sbe was always more
ready to pity than te blame.

When haymaking began that summer Ted
gave up bis evening visits ta the toon and
went ta have a bit of fun In the hay, -on the
plea of helping the farmers. Grace was
t-here also, glad to exchange lier toil at the
needle for the more pleasant task of tossing
the fragrant grass. Somehow or another
Ted found himself always at lier side, and
gradually the knowledge came ta him that
lie loved ber and would be willing ta give up
ail his had habits and ta steady down for
good if se would only care for him in return.

Truc, she, was two years older than him-
self, but that went for nothing in the village,
where it was quite a usual thing for girls
ta marry men several years.younger than
thiemselvos.

Hannaïli rejoiced te sec the improvement
In lier brother and bis mor>e affectionate
manner ta herself; and one evening when lie
came home with his young face all flushed
with joy, and told lier that Grace cared for
him, and that he was going ta be quite
steady, and have done with BrownNandhis
set for evermore.

Hannalh kissed hlm warmly, and wished
him joy with ail lier heart, for sho knew tha>t
te love a girl like Grace might be the saving
of him. Her only doubt was whether Mrs.
Day and Philip would look with favor on the
match.

'What does -Mrs. Day say tat?' asked she
presently.

'Oh, I am to be put on a month's trial
betore anything is said te her about lt, or ta
Philip, either, Grace is not going ta walkr
out wlLi "me' until then. Sle said it wòuld
give her -more confidence In me if she -saw

that I had quite bròken myself of going
with those follows, antd also It would prevent
ber people froin having, ariything to say
against me. Of course, I shan't go ta live
with the Browns after you're married, as I
thought of toing; I shall go ta old widow
Smith, who always shuts up ber bouse at
balf-past nine. I shal be safe enough there.'

During the next few weeks Hannal's heart
was lighter than it had been for ycars. Ted
stayed at home every evening exeopt when
he was in the lanes plotting for a meeting
with Grace, and ail the neighbors remarked
on the change in him, and said how, fortun-
ate it was itht lie had steadied' down so
that his sister could marry and leave him
with an easy mind.

There was only one thin4 about Ted which
his sister could not understand. When pay-
night came lie would always seem wretched
and uncomfortable. He would 'still liand
lier the money for his board as though lie
were loath te part with it, andi he never
seemed to have a penny to spare all the
week throgh. She could only suppose that
lie had some old dbt te pay off and was dis-
charging it by degrees, but se saw that lie
would lot allow lier. ta question him upon
the subject.

The wedding-day was fast approaching,
and one Friday afternoon Hannali went ta
the town aind took lier money out of the
Post-Office Savings Bank. It amounted ta
ten pounds, just enough te furnisl the par-
lor, anti it was ta be devoted te that purpose.
On the following afternoon she and Philip
weie goin by rail te a larger place where
the shops wero better and cheaper. Philip
had saved sufficient ta furnlsi the other two
rooms, and they were lcoking forward ta
buying everything together. When Hannah
returned from the Post- Office sle locked the
money in a box and had just sat diown ta her
needleworit when a 'tap came-at the door.

She opened it, and was surprised ta sec
Ted's former companion, Jack Brown.

'Has Ted come home yet?' asked he.
'No, it want's half an hour ta his time.'
'Thon I must come back again,' Eaid lie,

doggedly, 'or may-be I'l hang. about and
catch him, f6r sec him I must.'

Hannai's hert sank within her. The
sullen, hovering look on the young- man's
evil face seemed te bode some harm to lier
brother.

'You càn wait here, if you like,' said she,
feeling that if trouble were coming ta Ted
she would at least be there ta share it,

'I don't mind if I do, then I'Il b sure of
him,' returned lie, 'and I'd as lief as not
you should hear what I have got to say ta
him.'

Hannah gave him a chair and landed him
an old comic paper which someone had lent
te Ted. She could not bring herself ta talk
ta him, so the half-hour passed in silence.

At last Ted's stop was heardoutside, his
hand was on the lateli, lie burst gaily in
whistling a tune, and then stopped short
when Brown stood up and confronted him.

'What do you want?' askeù Ted, while
the healthy color faded out of bis cheeks.

'lMy money,' growled the other. 'I'm la a
fix, and you've got ta help me nuit of it.'

'But you promised to take It weekliy.'
II did say so, but that fellow Green has

come down upon me for filve pounds, so
there's nothing for it but to get it out of

Five pounds! I don't owe you as much
as that!' exclaimed Ted. -

'Oh, don't you though? Well, I say you
do, so it's my word agalust yours. You've
borrowed from me over and over again, and
that with the inter-et, and one thing and
.noher, it's run' up ta five pounds, and

tbat's the sum I meanu ta stick te.'
'But how eau I rive you '.ve n.ounds; I'm

not worth five shillings at the prosent mo-
ment; you know that as well es 1 d2

You'Il have to give ilt to me, all tho
rame,' said Brown. 'You shouldn't have
gone in for gambling 'and betting if You
could not pay your debts like a gentleman.
I'il have that money, or the whole village
shall liar that you owe it to me-and why
you owe it, too. You've thrown over all
your ald friends, Master Ted, and have
turned saint for some sneakiig reason of
your own; but you're not going to get out
of paying your diebts, I can tell you.'

'Dotin't I pay you every Saturday, though It
leaves -me without a farthing?' exclaimed
Ted, with flashing eyes.

'Yes, but I waut the money in a lump, and
l'il have it by to-morrow evening or saine-
one at the end of the village will hear saume-
thing not to your advantage. If yo haven't
got .it yourseif, there's them that has,' and
Brown shot a meaning glance ait Hannah as
he rose te go.

'Come back In an hour's, time,' said she
breathlessly, 'and I will let you know what
we can do.'

He nodded asent, opened the door and
was gone.

'Hannah, I'm done for,' gasped.Ted, sink-
ing into a chair; 'they'll be dead against me
now-Mrs. Day and Philip will; they'll net
let lier have anything more te do with me.
She won't go against them, I know. She's
too loving and gentle to make any words in
the family; she'd break lier heart rather,
and I shall break mine.'

'My pooer boy!' said Hannah, gently.
-'I must bear. it-it's my punishment,' con-

tinued he, hiding his face in bis hands, 'and
.I will try to play the man and go on just the
same; but, oh, I shall'never, never be happy
again.'

'Dear Ted,' Eaid Hannlhi, with a sob, 'do
you think that I'd let my only brother break
his liart if I could help It? I've got ton
pounds in that box. You shall have half-'

'What! Me take your money as you've
saved up for your bouse? I couldn't. De-
sides, you'd have to tell Philip what you'd
donc with it, so it would ail come out just
the same.'

'I shal give it ta you,' said Hannah, firm-
ly, 'and I shall not tell Philip what I have
donc with il.'

'Thon he'il be angry and break off the
match. Oh, Hannah,' and Ted rose from bis
chair and threw his arrms round his sister,
'I've been a bad, wild lad, but I'm not mean
enough ta let you give up yòur happiness for
me. You deserve ta bc happy and I don't.
I've learned to know myself since last Sun-
day night. Did you notice that when when
we came home from the church t went up-.
stairs?'

Hanînah nodded, and looked at him anxi-
ously.

'There was something in the'cermon that
brought all my-sins home ta me and made
me feel that I .muet confess everything te
God, and ask him ta forgive me and malte
me different I have felt much lighter and
happier ever since, but, all the same, I know
I deserve my punishment, and I'm net goliig
to let my sistèr bear it for me.'

The tears flowed from Hannah's eyes. 'To
hear you speak like that maies me £el hap-
py la spite of ail tLe trouble,' she said, 'and
E 'would do anything rather than that you
should lose Grace. Mother's last wish was
;hat yau should marry sone good, nice girl
who would be the making of yeu, and that

believe Grace ta bo. I don't tbink that
Philip will turn against me; he must surely
lave learneid to trust me by this time.'

Ted kissed bis sister with all the warmth
otlis boyish days, and just as he was doing
so Brown's tap was ieard at the door. They
started asunder, .Ted opened the door. antd
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a.nnah pla~ed' her money-box on the table. eb

She unlocked it and took out five sovereigns Davis, spi#ster, both of thllapainli.' thaugbà at the Urne that there was saine

which she offered silently to the young man. Then Pbillp had relexted, er heart gave thlg wroig.

His heavy face brightened as hie tooki themsuffot- WheT go om

and he said, witl a chuckle, 'Ha! I thought .and S d grt-difcùlty la keeping naï, go, strong and

you'd know where ta fnd 'em when it came tcr eycs. onler bedwtl a adhe, and
to the point. jy wh

toh oit..........Phillp 'Joined he. ln the, cbùrelyard 1dfer seemed, qulte uààble ta speak td hlm. 'He

'Stop!' said Hannah, for his hand .was on the service. She. turned bIushing said lièthing te lier 'f bis Intention -but

the door, 'you- don't leave this house with- face Up ta bis; but he sald stiffty, 1_ thought kissed hlr gently and started

out glving a recelpt for the mone .'itwould makoto much'talk if Istopped the afterle had the tea tigs and

She gave him peu and paper and made Mm banns, ind we are not oblged arrled put imtling

sit down at the table. lmmediately. I'feel sure that'ye y Hannah's vacnt-place,

'Make. itout to Ed-ward Davis, and say -lu some day.' sud a 100k 0f anxIety came over bis càmtc-

tbat it is for the whole of his debt to you,' - q tiogtt yon had givén iu,' she &%Id ln a nance. He sSemed'unabie tcffollow the ser-

se comSmanded. tio>e of bitter disappîntment... vice, aùdfidgeted uneàsily in bis pew.

He obeyed. Han.nah locked the paper. UP it Ted waswaiting lupthe churcbyard after-

In the box with the remaining flve pounds, returned lie, as he wlshed ler go-bye. w and Phiip Came Up to hlm and Mid

and she and Ted brcathed more freely when
their unwelcome visitor had departed. slippd bis my e an

On the following afternoon Hannah .was 'Hànnah, yon baven't said a word to Me. a Ill; I tbink IlA from worry'
standing at the garden' gate in lier bat it a.u xlgbt between you aud Pbilip?' rePlled .Ted iooking straight t bis eyes.

and cape, waiting for .Philip. She was paler Sbe male au effort ta spcak chcerfufly . l shevery il?-could l spea to ler?

than usual, and when she saw her, lover 'We quite understaud c other, dear, but aked Pbulip nervously; and tbcn bis Pride

comlnig down the road, with his calm, meas- the marriage is put off « gave way and lie added 'Please give Lor a

ured step, e began to-feel more and more message; tel, ber I was.wrong. She wll

fxLeVOUs. ute iepn .toehr ale'kxiow wliat I mean,.and 1 want ber to* fr gIve
nervous.punstoeheisIe?.

'So you're ready; there's. plenty of time,' 'Re did net say se.'m
was his greeting. 'Can'tyou l> marrled wlthout all the fur- Ths clearad the way for Ted, He ploured

'Pbilip, before we start I have something nituraV ont ha story, and ln a few minutes the

to say,' said Hannah, ln a trembling voce. 'We shah sea wbeu the Urne cornes' youngmon were walking towards the cot-

'I hope you won't be vexod; I wanted half of tage, like brotiers, arm-in-arm.

My money for a particular purpose, s0 I 'Mer woble girl,' said Phllip *lien lie held
kaep My w onsl uedi ;tfe

shall only have five pounds te spend to-day.'sat d, nd lat the bnse i a sad rae of
Phllip was silent for a moment out of sheer mid a ough Grae had givon way. te h Ana. yen will forgivo por Ted?' 'bisper-

amazement. Then he said, rather coldly, ed aha.
persuasions, adhdpose. Meet.h..

'Of course, you will tell me what that rglve hlm anyphang, If yrou-wil
- . ly ',ýr" me.'

tioular purpose was.'. wwhere no one else was likeiy to corne.-
'That is just -what I antd.OPhilip,-'That sjustw a nunot, do. OhPI, Grace was qulck ta. sec. that -there wez a

be kini d-be good to me. Trust me-that I
havae acted for~ýthe best, and asÉ no ques-hav ate fo te oat sd sk O ilo-genily askadz lim if -tlire> was.anyrtbitl tie On the following, Suàiday m'ornlng, the two

'tions.'i cule netatcurh* tiens. ~~~Matter.. Ted looked lnto:-her sac t îiu"om ope nl tcirl.Phlip and

PhilIp looked atlher steadfastly. 'Hannah,- eya andfelttbatit would:be.a relief to tell Han were thre t' ask for a blessiug on

I havé êortali fixed opinions, ,and I cannot -bar bis wiole story. Bis e bi bw place Îhe

depart from them. Qne is, that there should wlth sbame a li spokea f bis baci dee next dayan - d G as on-

never be secrets between married people. of bis gamblLng sud bottlng, and oi *bO dI- gaged 1overý, for tie manth àf waltlug bnc

Do you ln-tend ta tell me after we are man fiuities ite whicl these evil courses Lad ben sliortened. Thair owu wedding waà

and wife?' led hlm; and the tears cameinto bis eyes as net té take plac for another tlreayears; but

She shook her head. lie tald, lu aimast inaudible tones of bis truc tliey-were go hnppy lu the preseut that this

'Then I cannot marry you.' repentwn and of bis desire ta lead a better did uot seem ta trouble tlem.; and whea they

'I don't want to marry you If you can't Ute. Tien lie related wbat'Lad takan place parted on that briglt Sunday morningi wlth

trust me,' said Hannal, flaming up suddenly,- lu th cottage on Frlday ulght, sud 10w bis the joy ao.hien. ell lingering on their

'I didn't think you'd have treated me like :sister but determlaed ta sacure bis haPPI- facs, Graco lolced at Ted- earncstly sud

this, Philip.' nea the, riei àf ber own. whlaporéd..

She turned round in ber auger and went Whon bé lad fiuisied Grace sUpped ber 'I wîll try te be liko Hannah-falthful 'ud
tweeny PUp tc b paaho ta the cottage door. sould nt btbabitllhurh .

Phlhlp watcied lier for a moment witPl haa d a se gla e youi have ard me every-

wavering expression ou bis countenance, but thing,' sald obe; *now I. shaltknow *hat te, -Offy One lotiie.
ha liardenec itI agàln, ànd walked a.way. tO- do. .. Yeu thinli me a weak itIle thing uo't

wards the sciool-bouse. It was veiy evident able ta biold. myý o-wa; but youi'wlill find that Yeu have only one.mothqr, -my boy,
hano furuiture would ho boughtht day. I eau boStrong anqugh w en ltere s good Whoze heart you ea gladden with joy,

ed, and shein had',rcee grea-dimult inkeignauulyoosrntadatvea yn

breason for boing jo, ani nobrdy ha eay a Or caused it te ache a
talned thj a words: 'Our ht My future u a for I wn't Tii ready to break,-

banna were ta beSheked to-morrotw for the lmstaln b u S cherh tbat hoer of bo n u

at Uute. Are thy ta bh called or u'I? We tog se Grace, thon you tean teostick hr
Lave beau famthful to muc other for savon etped te af avtr he d a mothei, wh wlnI

bans nd wp-e aroof bigdt emare u everything straightd forher

yers, add I entreat yosr net ta lot anyiig lie Stick ta you froug gfode and troug li,

cene beween us nt. the lastd minute; buty I b.at 'd awaYlo . And love you altmhug hi

cann- ' ogo byco hn whit I sasd.hs Th world ua yeur foc-l
'on spi-te o everything and evibaody, n forgt e evs inhs1 w

Bl rtebc 'yle.r avrysrgaspod sho; 'but let me go, you rude boy, I . . . -.. ý. î

but I have m'ade a promise wNio, I ntend ta havea't'finishec wm at I prin th sne, Ted was aoniy oe te tara e

keep. Yeun uaI. do as 'ou pl sare about the arnafaid th t bhih p as put off thehedhe- Thgt on tbe goodpae you may stay d

Ar dineTdage bccause Hannai wIU not tell hlm what Wbo for you abrp uy spare-

Hannal conitrivad te be so busy ail tiaI she lias clone wlt'thle rnoney. He ila a.good Sel£-sacriflerare--

veàiig and the next mrnng Up fil churds fellaw, but.pd ie as too mu iondence I S yhonor that mother alway.

time 'tat Ted y houlda nt get a word woth lier; rimdtf nd t'o islle other people. Har

* bâit - be inew that -ha wronld notice if the ouglit ta bave trusted lier afler, aU thff Yen hava only ena mether ta maie

ba ara ere not given out, aud the w-hala years, kuowiig that sud a true daugter A bea ever sweet for your ease,

vllage -wduld do the ane. SIc turaed sc- sud ister would malch a fath, ea , wfeu' Waho ous day and ulgith

ansud mmt aI the; thougll ait ail the qumrtion rI shae it pet Hane suafer ay moment Fer yn wh dedlig'lt-

she ounld bave te a.nswer in the churý, longer,' salc Ted. . 'gon wa afraid tO gY T he p lier aIl pains ever taie. e l

yard; sud wben the alglt pause came la the losng yon; but, since w Ierh la nh fearat I I a

gervice aie bràead herself Up-ta boar t.hc tint;Ia e fi go ta Philp mr sef, and ter, Yu. have oly ee mother, jut Oua-

i' oynew wuld hm Ing . . - that always few mu;

Tedýi a sawic that hi siste waReemie o ae, iebrers, a M-in-arm.

be turnd upoae er beror anotwhnr marnant 'Yu o s abl t se dim tlU sfter he M noue gau or. wlll hdo

ad psaa. Te tersentense surprise sadnrd- eveng sefrvice,' said Graca. 'ae falmed f nl- Watl ae- bas for, yng- -

liai, the lcar'a dean taue ra.ng throu lie ju t altarh dinner, - wit va w ahte, mis a And W yoat bave yp for eor edu? h

h tba banna o arriageb - fc se i a ca goutg for a long walk -Sudn y Companion.
Ga wsukoettheaa, , , I, ' a

shadowonheryoungover'sface,_ndsh



hid in a tree, and you sad God aaw hm.
(What I said was, "The eyes of the Lord are
in every place, beholding evil and good.")
"Well," I said, "why did you. not go an your
job that night?" "Because," he said, "it
was a moonlight night, so, with my mate, I

came into tho hall to kill time, intending
later on ta crack a crib. But," he added,
'"the Lord' cracked me."'-Tche Christian.'

Faith's Refining.
It was hard! If it had ben'rilbbans or

a new dress, or even that beautifully boud
volumes o! Longfellow, which Faith had seen
In Stone's window the week before, she
would have said not a word. But ta give
up school, that was different.

'And Alice Carr, and Mayr Manning, and
Jennie Cone, will all begin Latin next Mon-
day, and I can't be. there! Oh, dear!' And
the bright head .went down ln the pillow
with a sob.

*If grandma wasn't sick, and if there was
anybody ta take care of her but mother, and
If-' . . - . 1 .

But bore Faith raised her head from the
pillow and faced the situation like a brave
girl, of fourteen, as- she'really was, Grand-
ma was sick, and Faith's mother could go

to care for the dear old lady, forty miles
away.

In tic meantime Fait]i'bad ber share!o!

Occupation.
When the heart is heavy and we suf'er

fi-om depression or disappointment, - how

thankful we« should be that we still' have

work and prayer left to comfort us. Occu-

pation forcibly diverts the mind, prayer

sweetly soothes the soul.
. 'Then,' writes one who bas been sorely

tried, I telli my griefs to God as a chlld tella

its troubles to its moither; and wheu I have

t1d -all I am' conforted, aid repeàt with

a lightened heart the prayer of St. Francoise

de Chantal (who certainly suffered more

than I), "Thy will be done for ever and ever,

O Lord, without if -or but,"-and thon, for

fear a murmur may arise in my heart, .I re-

turn lmmediately .to my work, and become

abserbed ln occupation.'-'Gold Dust.'

Correspondence
Windsor, Ont.

Dear Editor,-I am a littlc girl eleven yearis
old. -I live near tho city of Windsor. My

grandmother ;and my grandfather worked
for Mr. James- Douganli fi!ty years ago. We
have a temperanea hall in our neighborhcod.
We call it the 'Golden Star.' My :brother
and sister belong te it. I .am going to join
It w-hen I am fifteen. They have about fifty
mombers. My ,brother takes the 'Ontario
Good Templar'; it Ls ail about temperance,
I take the'MéssenLger,' : I like it vere. muéh.

songer,' and like it very, much. I have thrce
cats and a dog. My dog's na.me la Carlo.
We have a large garden .with a good many
fruit trees. There la a hot bouse, with a
peach tree and a grape vine in it. I am a
little boy twelve yoars of age. I remain
your loving friend,

EDGÂR.

Calgary.
Dear Editor,-This la Sunday evening, and

I had to stay home wi-th my littlè sister and
brother. I have been reading the 'Northeru
Messenger,' I was away for thre weeks or
else I would have written a lettèr before this.

Sehool la now started and I am vcry. glad.
for I lie school. Your ,thirteen ycar old
reader.

NELLIE.

West.port, Ont.
Dear Editor,-My brother gets the 'Mes-

senger,' in the Presbyterian Sunday-sohool.
My mobhr, when she was a IltIe girl, got it
too. We live on a farn at the head of Rl-
deau Lake. There, are three large fresh
water laies; *there la good basa llahiing iu
them. On Rideau Laie thora arc some very
fine summer cottages, and people from New
York and other places come to. spend the
summer. Westport hasa popula;ión of over
eight hundred. It has six churches and
three large dry-gOods stores; also. grocery
stores. There la a' spring of pure,. fresh
water; and lately there b.as becn a puMp put
in, and tihe old mill stone *l used for the
covering of the well. Westport ils the ter-
minus of the -B.W&S.S.M. :Railway. I have
a litle kitten, and its, name is Dot, and my
dog's name;is Bob. Yours truiy,

TRESSA,- aged twelve.

sTHE MESSENGER. T

A Burglar's Conversion. e rden ta bear. She remembered ho MY'littie brthr bas a littie Pug dag.
ber mshe' bad ted o ber s'houlder, Thajiiing you for the InvitaAnt i edr

One f the mot triking cases o cover- the 'NorthrMsgr,'t0310.. hé rik-ofcbner-,t .1 i evmin, gý bfore lse. i;id, al ý erY *'sing' thé 'Northcrn 'Mesaeei suce sa, I
sion through mission-hall services, reported sorry fo your dsappointment, daugÉter, remain, your faithful reader,

ly a miisaonary laboring lu the'metropolis, the X tig MABEL ANNIE.

is that of a burglar. 'I was speaking,' wrte ad and

*tie lsicn.ry 'u hal ncSuda ngi 're toh elp'Katie.tili Ioàme* home.'. Dear ýEdi-tor, - I arn'a littie.; girl îWelve:the m-issicmiry, "'In, a hall one Sunday -night",

when two men came ln, ane carrying a large Faith felt very brave t the years aid; and l'have two-aiatera. Eva,

black.bag, but I knew nothing about ,them. thor'aaving oyes aud tender volcb wera six, and Laule, aged two yeas- I llv. on a
visiatio 'Ifc»~y . farm aituated on Lake Ontaria., WQ bave a

One day'as I was going to my miles ashe was ore with large cde buls. along tIe shore, at tbe
was stopped by one o f these very men, wha Luo y aud Fred, ta 'maoe home cheerful * saut] side of our farm At the west of it la

called after me, and aaid, "I want,to give them and for fatier,' as Mra. Latii<3r md a-pine grove, and at theeast se cedars.

* .au omebin," "What la Wt?" I replied. maidNtveyheruddth girl feal, as I have not. many pei.s, .butthe few. I *have
you something," "Wha ist it?" Iheu replied.
"Anything good?" "No, net very. A few. abo went doîvnstaira, the doserted ïGoma' I tale great interest in. I have three rab-

r-bits, a dog, a kitten, And aom pigol-s, ai

things I've got." Presently he showed me m.indiug ber of mather, and ti thougbt very tame and good
* more tban.once entering lier-miind, that 1't I.arn very fond of reading, and have read

was rather bard. to be ônt of school juat a great rnnny boaka. ,Iý would. like some ef
the readara t. write about the books tney

* OÉ.. have read. I have read 'The Pansy and Lily

On enteilnÈ the kitchea Katie stood by Séries,' 'The GypsyBooks,' by Phelpa, 'Mabel
the mi olib.lg te fuce. Fltbloed Va.ughan,' b-Cumnilns, 'A Summner la Leslie

d -z ' Z- n ntently >for 1a few minutes, and tie,, Gaildthwa-lte'sLife,' by Mrs. Wbitniey-A Sal-
par r1111 0e tt ? or'a Lass,' by E. Leslie, 'A Divided House,'

said, 'It àh1ae hoCW, !ai;sntt oe b Ani -S. Sa,'The Cildren of

_________'No; I like te see my face lu it,' sald the thle Abbey,' by R. .M. Roche, and, 'The ýTwo

* -~---- - ~ grrbbing vlirusy Orphafla,' by B. D. Dirnrey, and many atiiers

What waa It t-bat brougit -Miss Mocresà whichat.pres-ent I cannot cali ta mimd.

ae i go t Sunday-achoo and ourh,but I
dodo fot getytae 'Mesenger' tthereas My papa
cemubrhat verse lu Malachi'NIe sha, ait sendssforritforme. Mymmherusedtahtae

edas a refuer ad purifier of silver Shc. It when a girl, ad saych ahe used t le it

areembered how, lu her winnig s eay, Miss better t-han ail other papI srs. 
Yur little

again If bur the, I hallknowwher

teMoore had tld thm that th refer upil- rt fd e

tever watcbd is work carefuly until ha Caron

ould sec his image luvt; then t-e rcfining Dear Editr-I wrot a lttnr before and

.was glad to see kt i print. I wll write agan.
"Well"l in te eptlee youtalherd au a m
taugit again lu lCatlc'a bomely worrds. Io ln in ter. Not-ctee l ths ves-

Until his image could be'accu! Migit It senger,' 'and I tbink- it Is the -best paper I

net be poibe that. ths -rme exphriMce have had. My, fatber eepl te pout-ofgice.
do My mother taies the iWnitnss, and w like

which seme. oohar ha somt .hin to It very muci. I heve a cnt and one kitten,
wihmh her n refinng Might it not be that and my brother bas A dog' I have some

tchriug tenderiy for Lucy, belng, patient vrth aie ouse planta a a few gard' ulowers,

*Fred, ma.king home cheerful £or fat.her, tbe and a. nice littie. bird. We have churei
THE URGAR ND IS 3AG tr~cc 0f- 'is mag' wuldbecmo areovery'Sunday, thrae miles away, whici we

THEDRISs fo your iapp'onme duger, ly aYour lovingrfreend,
strongey marked? f c yNELLIE.

large bag. of burglar'i pIe ts. - why a th d t Iaoe om . a di&

F-aith felt very bravetenbu nw h

ottive. me . thr?' ov.Arein ye a Littne Brvoci, N.B.

* f ùt'ng fre oudn hrnfac UIc att- oth D'rEioMy ister lakoi thé;'Mesgcu-

tr]Ing yens' traoi? "Nolý'zk .;r th'm acafg-mpt. ger, and -I lice lt' very muai. -I' have an
* e mn. I avechcid -bewilegaoAud did aie care tcaderiy for Lucy, was.she apple tree which .bas a gôod -many apples

and bora are my tools, as. nie a lot as verheepatient wth Fred, did make home hee r- or
Man gai together.. 1 ahalll nover want them ate'.amon.g whicb are pansies, poppies,'aud other

ft for flwers. My fathr la a farmer, and la woraing

SaaIIb tm ssd. Perap not' alwaya; but the decleel was at the bay. H&kccps a horseasx cows, and

tshe went donsais the deserted ~room re..fI i

made; er lle had t e right direction, Aud some ahep and two pigan t
t-hem ta> you I lmn- they !,dli be ail right.". twioters and town brothers. My

Sowas ratvr har aile loutmy sch teuos Iha

So 1 hve thea all n My pssessexperi1ence as tic time when theo. help af!Ia-... thc slster sud I aud My brêt-hers go, ta soDI.

on'itently for a ewmiutsan te

ton ysbrace and bits, isiy, crewbar, shines ay dirties bega to 0oem
;Father lu CATHERINE, aged la.

etc.atwa it er t h brughMis Motre's
$,Wel" ho raplred, piyou taoked about a maSrh

ast bcolesing.-'The J a ssnad.. bn 
B

N



MLITTLE FOL KS
* British Deer.

The picture represents the three
'different kinds of deer inhabiting
the British Islands. The largest
one is the Red Stag, mainly con-
fined to Scotland, where it roams in
large tracts of forest land. The
horns are large and branching,
with many tines or points. The
spotted deer just below him is the
Fallow deer, quite comnon in many
parks, and is mudi tamer, and will
frequently feed 'from our hands.
The horns are expanded or palmat-
ed at the upper portion. The small

BRITISH

'deér with the short three-pointed
horns is the Roebuck, also common
in Scotland, where it is wild, and
is the smallest of the three British
'deer, and is exceedingly timid.-
'Boy's and Girl's Companion.'

Eddie's Dream.
Eddie always wanted to do some-

thing else.
If lie was drawing, painting was

what he liked, and he would draw
carelessly, while wishing lie could
paint. When he took a piano les-
son, he was sure the violin would
be easier.

It was so in play. A sled was
wanted till it came, and then noth-
ing would do but skates. So
through all the things boys love,
from carpenter's tools to a bicycle.

One. day Eddie came home from

Sunday-school, sure that he ought
to study to .be a minister and to
drop everything else. He neglect-
ed books and play, and only dream-
ed.

'Are you sick, Eddie ? asked
his father.

No,' said the dreamer, who was
always frank. Im thinking I'd
like to be a great preacher.

Why ?'
I'd make the whole wvorld good

-at least half,' Eddie added, as his
father smiled.

Eddie, Eddie! If you were

DEER.

good. yourself you'd make a better
preacher.'

'How ?' asked Eddie, hurt.
His father showedhim that every

day lie lost chances to be truly
good.

That night Eddie dreamed again.
First, lie saw a train of crea-

tures, cloudlike, dark and chang-
ing shape. They melted into air,
while some one said, ' These are
good d^eeds people only dream
about.
. Then came· a crowd of littIe
creatures, stunted, ill-shaped, but
looking as if they had been alive.
'These are good deeds missed while
dreaming of great ones.

Last came a host of rosy, radiant
êbeinga. Some were tiny, sonmel

big, but all beautiful. 'These are

good deeas people put into busy
lives?

Their light Woke Eddie, and he
found it sunlight

He sprang up, meaning to make-
even his arithmetic beautiful, and
to do ail he could ' by the way.

If you want to know the change
it made in Eddy, try it yourself.-
Sunbeam.'

l'Il Pay You For That.
Shen trod on a duck's foot. She

did not mean to do it, and it did not
hurt lier much. But the duck said:
'I'l pay you for that !

So the duck flew at the lien; but
as she did, so, lier wing struck an
old goose who stood close by.

lil pay you for that!' cried the
goose, and she flew at the duck; but
as she did so, lier foot tore the fur
of a cat who was just then in the
yard.

lIl pay you for that!' said the
cat, and she started for the goose;
but as she did so, hier claw cauight
in the wool of the sheep.

'lIl pay you for that cried
the sheep, and she ran at tliè cat;
but as she did so, lier foot hit the
foot of the dog whiclh laj fii the
sun.

'Plil pay you for that!' cried he,
and jumped at the sheep; but as lie
did so, his leg struck an old cow
.who stood by the gate.

'Pll pay you for that!' cried she
and she ran at the dog; but as she
did so, lier horn grazed the skin of
a horse who stood: by the tree.

'll pay you for that !' cried lie,
and lie rushed at the cow.

.What a noise there was ! The
horse flew at the cow, and the cow
at the dog, and the dog at thé sheep,
and the sheep at the cat, and the
cat at the goose, and the goose at
the duck, and the duck at the lien.
What a fuss there was ! and all be-
cause the lien accidentally stepped
on the duck's toes.

' Hi, hi ! What's all this ' ' cried
the man who had the care of them.
'I cannot have all this. You may
stay here,' lie said to the lien. But
lie drove the duck to the pond, the
goose to the field, and the cat to
the barn, the sheep to lier fold, the
dog to his house, »the cow to lier
yard, and the horse to his stall.

And so all their good times were
over because the duck would not
over-look a little hurt which was
not.intended.-' Accident.'
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TH EM E EN G Ra

LESSON XIII.-SEPT. 25.

iKeview: Israel's Rise and Fall

GOLDEN TEXT.

No good thing will he withold from them
that-walk uprightly.'--Psa. lxxxiv., .11.

Home Readings.
. Psa. I., 1-6.-The good man.

T. Psa., viii., 1-9.-The nobleness of man.
W. Psa. xix., 1-14.--God's, world and word.
T. Psa., lxx., 1-9.-Help from the Sanctuary.
F. Psa. xxv., 1-22.-A prayer for. mercy.
S. Psa. xxxiii., 1-22.-A song of praise.
S. Psa. xxxiv., 1-22.-The blessing of trust.

Suggestions.
No nation, and no individual, eau attain

the highest good from-life without supreme
consecration ta God, a lofty ideal, and a
boly. enthusiasm in the service of God and
man.

Sin l ungrateful and meam, as well. as
vicked- God's :goodness, which bas ever
blessed-our -lives, which bas donc more for
us than we ca. -ask or even think, should
lead us to love *and serve him wirth our
whole heart. A gentleman once said ta a;
wicked man, 'You do not look asý if you had
prospered by your wickedness.' 'I have not,'
cried the man 'With lialf the energy I
have spent- I -might have been a man of
property1and: character. I am a homeless
wretch -liavel twice been in State's prison,
and. have made acquaintance with al sorts
of- miseries;-.- but my worst punishment l
being what I am.'

God does ail that Is possible to save men
from sin and ruin. He puts every kind of
obstacle in their pathl - warnings, merces,,
punisbhmnts, .entreaties, love,-t maike. the
way of the transgrca e ssa bard that they
will forsàke it and live.

Life is both an education and a probaion;
It is a test of what we are, and a means of
making us what we ought to be. - The pro-
cess of education is a probation; the process
of proving is an education.

Tiere is a limit to .probation. There
cornes a time when i-t is too late ta change;
when, as in the case of Esau, repentence,
though it be with bitter tears, cannot restora
the lest birthright. The flames have gone so
far that the building cannet be saved. Men
ci ill-treat their bodies, and disregard the
laws of health,. up to -a certain point, and
yet. recovery be possible. • But there is a
point,. to go. boyond.which is incurable dis-
ease and death. No medicine, no nur.idg
ca then save. So with strong drink, there
is a Unie, when the habit is forming when
it is possible, however difficult, to leave off.
But if the drinking goes on, the habit is so
confirmed, the disease of the body is so in-
wrought, the will so weak,..that the drunk-
ard may pray and strive with bitter tears
for release, and yet go straight to his cups
again. The same.is truc of ail bad habits.-
'Peloubet.'

Lesson Illustrated.
This bringe us again to our review. One

whole quarter bas centred around the ten
tribes of Ismael, so we mkco the map of that
kingdom, the centre of our study. As wc
group the lessons around it we shall find
that-the right band side belông, excépting the
lirst, ta the life of Elijah, while the left,
save the last two, deal with ovents in the
life of Elislia.

I. The tone map teaches again the far-
reachir.g consequences of a sharp anawer.
With lesson II. the raven again brings food
to - while in III. is, the altar he'built at
- and in IV. Is the shade, sleep and food
God gave him in the --. V. shows the
bitter grapes that were brought by the covet-
ous wish that - allowed ta be gratifled
by the wickedness of his w-emc ---. In VI.
the trumpet*. tells. of -the prophet carried up
in a whirlwind, vhilè bis mantle fell upon
bis suc.essor -.

Il this successor's lire ve come :in VII. tao-

ened and 'chained, are the sinful nation going
into captivity.

Lassons II., III., IV., VI., VII., VIII., 'and
IX., teach God's care for those who love.
him. Lessons I., V., XI., and XII., the pun-
ishment of sin, and X., tho old new lesson,
'acwording to your faith be it unto you.'

Christian Endeavor Topics.
Scpt. 25.-Whiat is true success ? - Matt.

xvi., 21-27.

The Teacher'sSaturday Night
('Sunday-school Chronicle.')

We may sigli for .the leisure and medita-
tion of a by-gone.epoclh; we may wish.that
its 'practice of the presence of God' iad- lin-
gered on into our own time; -but It is-of no
use, we tell ourselves, ta attempt to repro-
duce its characteristics in .our .strenuous
modern world. The, Saturday night of our
forefathers, meet harbinger of the morning
o[ rest, Is part of the tender grace of a.day
that is dead.

Are we quite certain that it-need be so?
Might not a quiet half-hour be stolen fron
the world, greatly to-our own advantage and
to the welfaxe of others as well, if we only
put forth a determined effort to reclaim
and secure it? Unquestionably it might.
And if anyoneý should be anxious ta buy up
this opportunity, it ought ta be the man or
woman who bas spiritual work to do on the
impending day. 'lhe Sunday-school teacher.
wilIl not make the most of the golden chances
of the Sabbath, until he learns ta ccn-secraro
a portion of his Saturday night.

We could not have a better timie for get-
ting our own hearts and lives into tune for
those sacred tasks and enterprises ta which.'
we are going forward. : There is no.n of us
who walks throug-i.the: week wiLhout con-
tracting deilerment. Making for ourselves
a liallcwed sen."on and a cloistered place, wo
should lok in and-eco what our faillures
have. been. and then. iook ou. and asc- our
patient Redeemer to purgr and re:ev. us.
Just as lie vwashed bis disciplc? feet. when

thé upper room, built for hiim, and the littië
life there given back ta the mother, who
was a - woman. The river in VIII re -
mInds us of -- who was cleansed in tie
river - . In IX. is the city where God's
love sheltered one man against a whole.
army.- The arrows in X. are those of King;
- of weak faith and small results. In
XI. the highliway from which men fal
through drink, and the hearts of XII. dark-

ta study it, but that, ha.ving previously gain-
ed a familiar actiaintanîce with the message,
i-t should 'on this final evening be focussedp
crystallized, applied to ourselves, considered-
In its significmce for bur scholars. - The
great Athenian statesman and orator, Peri-
cles, was never satisfied with bis specches,
unless they left behind them kentra, goads
in the mincds of bis listeners. Far too fre-
quently, though we have the best text-book-
in the world, and the promise of the Holy
Ghost to carry its lesson.s home to' consci-.
ence and heart, our Sunday instructions are
pointless and ineffective; they _plant no
arousing and moving kontra in the young
souls tbat hearken to us.. The reason,- in
counîtless, instances, is that there bas nat
been the..right preparation beforehand. Our,
Saturday evenings should be utilized for
sleeping aur souls in the spirit of the lesson,;
and then, when we meèt our classes Anext
day, it will be as the very prophots and en-
voys of the King.

Power of Sympathy.
A certain lady had often wondered wliat

peo-ple felt like who were dangerously ill.
At last she got into this condition herself,
and was removed to a. hospital. She.-had
learned where to look for help, -and the
Saviour had given -her such courage and
poace that she longed ta speak of hlm to
the other sufferers under the same roof.
Wlicn our friend was about to leave, sIe
asked t-.e matron ta arrange that she might
hava a little service, which the convalescent
patients were invited to attend. They
nearly all began -t make excusos. Services-
did no good, ani1 they did not lice thetu, they
said, 'Easy to talk, but no one. can: quite
understand what w-e have- gone thriùigh.
'The lady w-ho is going ta sýca.k ls'herself a,
patient. atd -bas suffered -as muchl rnwy-i
one;' ihe ma.Lron replied. -This quite ai-ered
the ca-sc, and' almosteveryone came te léar
tid follow-sufferer. For the'sane roason
Jesua can sylndathize w-t- us.- Ho,;to as
a patient a su.fferer.-'The Quiver.'

h

they came In from the sun and the highway.
and the crowd, so he does not weary restor-
ing our. souls. Let:.us, find itout .each. Satur-
day night, .and then, because we airingtru-
monts made. fit -for. hisuse,éthe %eIba'till
be a day. of his right haud yad power.

This is the. .most appropriaii.e seaso:n, too,
for acquiring a -firmig .rasp of t-lie truth we
are going to teachi-on the morrow. Not that
we are now, for the first time, .to commence



THE MESSENGER.

The Way to Independence
'Oome, Charlie, I want.you to drive a f

nails in theshted f or*me,' said Nettie to
-brother the other day. a

Charlie was 'splitting wood at the ti
and her, father, .overhcering the request
h is daughiter, said:-

'Why not drive them yourself?'
3ecause I can't,' she replied.

'Because you can't!' he respondeid.
'Why, McCarty says' there's no such w

ln the booàk. Come here, and l'Il show y
how to drive nails.'.

With. hammer inone hand and nails'
the other, he wont' into the shed and' dr
a few, into the door, and then gave the
mainder to -Nettie. She foùnd It an e
thlng to drive the nails, and foit quite pr
of ber achievement in the mechanical
She having completed the work, her fa,t
Maid:

'Now, my girl, that lesson makes you
dependent,. Some of these days 'Il te
you how to drive a horse, sharpen a kn
and ,whittle, too, without cutting youri
gers. .Don't let the doors creak, on th
hinges for want of an. oiled feather; or
little children's shoes, or your own sh
get hard in winter time for the want o
littlo greSse.

'And, as for you, my boys,' said his fath
turning to Charlie and bis little seven-ye
old brother, 'you ought to learn how to mi
a bed, sweep a room, or sew on a butt
A little cookIng will not hurt you. Man
beefsteak and fish have I cooked ln my d
and my'mother told me when- I was a
that .I could boat any boy at making a
of coffee. There is no telling what your
may be, or where you willbe cast some ti
during life. The most helpless peoplI
bavè met with were t-ose who could do o
one kind of work. Ail you boys and g
should learn some one thing very. well
make that your dependen.ce for a living,
ta lt. as'much skill as you oan, for It co
nothing ta carry' knowlcedge, and ,it enab
you ta pave your way to independence
'Maine Farmer.'

Courtesy to Wornen and Gir
Many a boy fails to rise from his ch

when his mother snters the room, while
would get up at once if a stranger en-er
and one would suppoxe that bis mother, v

is more to him than all the rest of \vom
kind put together, should, to say the le
have froi hilm the saine marks of court
as strangers. In fact, you can tell 'a bo
character pretty plainly by the way ho tre
bis .mother; for, as a mother has pro-ba

. done and will do more for her son than
other woman-with perhaps one exceptio
will ever do, so he ought, ln return, to tr

her as his most valuable possession.
courtesy, his chivalrous and knightly bc
ing toward ber; ara never thrown away. P
hap, ocoasioaally, such conduct may, t
certain ext-nt, go unnoticed by some ot
womon, but by his mother, never.

In the same way .one's conduct to on
slster is a test of good' breeding. Sist
are not mot-hers, by any umeans; but, s
they demand oourtesy frorn their broth
Pérhaps a sister can 'be. pretty lard 'to
on wlth at times, but, nevertheless, she i
woman, and sho caa do certain things wl
out any fear of retaliation, because the
billity of the man in the boy is bound to
spect the woman ln his sister.

Let ber tease or tantalize, but remem
the-best way to cure ber ls to treat ber

*like a lady «wha could never descend to s
met-hods t-bat shle will soon be forced ta st
in'order to Ilive 'up to the chaiacter you h
given ber. 'Mothers corne first, theref
over aIl the world, and sistors next. Tr
them as carefully as you do anything elsE
your lite, and with even more care, and t
we can discuss the rost of womankind.
'Harpr's Round Table.'
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